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Crisp lias appointed Kced, of
Maine, a member of the committee on
rules. He belongs, however to the party
that doesn't rule. Let us be thankful
for that much.

Thb doctors say that the head of
who tried to blow a million and a

halt of dollars out of Kusscl Sage's finan-

cial grip, was Evidently
the shape of u bud egg.

The understanding is we betray no
confidence in making this statement
that if the Gen. P. M. B. Young over-

pay money does not come back into
the city through him it will,
of course, be refunded by the city officials
who are to blame lor its payment in the
fust place. The over-pa- y was a piece ot
carelessness for which the people should
not suffer, though done by their regu-

larly elected agents.

We find the following in the columns
of our esteemed contemporary, the

Record :

Mr. Quav submitted the following res-

olution, which was referred to the com-
mittee en foreign relations:

"Resolved, That the committee on for-

eign relations be requested to inquire
whether the acquisition ol those portions
ol the states ol Sonora, L'hihauliau and
Coahuila lying north of the twenty-nint- h

parallel ol north latitude, in the
republic of Mexico, is practicable, and
tor the interest ot the United States."

The acquisition ol that territory would
even up our southwestern boundary line,
and give us a strip of country supposed to
be very rich in silver, mountains und can-

yons. But Mexico will nevergive it up
never.

TliKKli is something absolutely ab-

surd in the expectation of the com-

missioners of the Columbian exposition
that China will be represented by her
manufacturers and her products. They
affect to extend the right hand in wel-

come, while congress stands on guard
to project them with the vigorous foot
of contemptuous violence the moment
the celestials laud on our shores. The
Chinese, the oldest of civilized nations,
are not unconscious of their seuiority in
age or their priority on the arts and
sciences, and very naturally and properly
despise the patronizing and churlish

of a nation which, in relation to
China, is still iu the lending strings o
national babyhood. China will not
therefore be present at the feast.

Tliey ticl There.
It makes us very tired to read the after

diuner speeches ol many people who
think they are lauding Hie south, und de-

bate on the new south, yutikec push and
yankee bruins, etc., while ull northerners
ure welcomed and eagerly soug lit utter
us citizens, vet they themselves admit,
utter a short residence here, that the
southerner is a full match in brains, bus-
iness quuhlicalions and push, tor any
yankee or Englishman under the sun. We
do not believe in thus disparaging the
native intellect and brains of the south-
erner. Bessemer City Messenger.

The most convincing evidence we have
of the ability of the native-bor- n south-
erner to hold up his end with his north-
ern brother is found in the tact that the
former goes into the hitter's own field

and there holds his own with the best of
them. This fact finds frequent illustra-
tion in the success of southern men in

New York city, where the conqietition is
tierce and the reward correspondingly
bard to win. There are, by the way,
many more southern-bo- men in the
north than is generally supposed.

The HcPouxald Case Analii.
The Fayettcvillc Observer, speuking of

the Robeson county indignation meet-

ing over the verdict in the McDougald
case, says :

"We still think an attack, from what-
ever quarter, upon the action of the
bench und the proceedings of a duly con-
stituted court, hazardous, and subver-
sive instead ol conservative of law und
order.

It depends on the nature of the attack,
by whom made and in what way. An

attack made in the heat of passion and
based on other motives than those hav-

ing the good of society at heart might
indeed be subversive of law and order.
Hut when men whose standing in a com-

munity is as good as the officers of the
law, after due reflection meet and, with
substantial agreement, point out a fail-

ure to administer justice and tell why

there was that failure, then we huve in
opinion and an action that conic nearer
to being law and order than the thing
criticised provided the premises of the
party criticising are correct. The law
us administered and the judge and jury
that administer it are to be respected
only when the law is good and the ad
ministration of it such as the majority of
an intelligent community approves.
Judges are but human and not above the
criticism of their fellowii, but such criti-

cism should, of course, be made only for
the gravest of reasons and as a last re-

sort.
If the indignation of the Robeson

county meeting is as well founded
as it seems to be, it has con
vietcd the judge and jury in the Mc-

Dougald case of subverting law and or-

der. The action of that juajge and jury,
if they have been correctly arraigned,
makes lynchings much more probable in
Robeson county, and, in a degree, all
over the state, than they were before the
result of that trial was announced, and
that means a possible total departure
from law and order.

But we sincerely trust that the judge
and jury that have been arraigned will
have a reply- to make to the charges
against them. It would not surprise us
if they were able to show that a fair in-

terpretation of the statutes compelled
the former to rule in a way that, to the
lay mind, seemed unaccountable, and
that the verdict ot the latter followed as
a matter of necessity from such ruling.

The public verdict is not finally made
up in this case.

Petitions) and Pardons).
From the Wilmington Messenger.

The administration of justice is too
often now a solemn farce without peti-

tions1 and pardons to bring it more in
contempt and derision. The best people
are becoming more and more impatient
with the corruptions and short-coming-s

of jury triala. Let "justice temper with
mercy," hut let it not be said that in
North Carolina "justice is lanie."

Buy your Xmai presents this year at
the Crystal Palace, .

THE TATTLER.

What He Beea and Hears Worth
Talking; About.

Of conrse vou nil know what a para-

site is. "My friend" Worcester says n

parasite is a "hanger-on.- " Well, that's
exactly what I want to talk about to-

daya parasite. There are several ot

these parasites in Asheville. Where they

came from or how they happened to
blow here nobody knows. At any rate
they are here, and here by a large ma-

jority. They move in the highest circle,

go riding, driving and hunting when-

ever they want to, using the best teams
in fact they hare the entree to all of

society's doings, nnd rustle around
among the bon ton in the most

manner. How these parasites man-
age to live is a problem that a person
not "on" cannot hoie to solve. One
thing helps them out they never pay
any debts. I have in my mind's eyenow
a gawky sieeinien of humanity who has
mode Asheville his home for some time,
and who, I will venture, has not done
one good honest days' work since lie
came here This same "scab on the back
of respectability" owes one debt in pan
ticular that he would have paid long
ago, were he honest, and one that lie
should be forced to pay by law.
Forced honesty is better than none at
all. This one fellow is not alone, how
e.er. Asheville seems to be afflicted with
the animals, and the remedy does not
appear to lie anywhere in sight. "Oh,
society, what eussediiess is committed in
thv sweet name!"

Before 1 get a chance to hove another
talk in this column with my congrega-
tion Christmas will have come anil gone,

with all its pleasures, its rejoicings, its
happy reunions, nnd its
Sjieaking of firecrackers, it seems to
me that it is not exactly proper to cele-

brate the birth of Christ, by the popping
of cannon crackers and tnr)edoes, and
the tiring of guns, and sometimes the
rowdyism we see. But then it has lieen
the custom lor a long, long time, and it
is quite likely to lie so for years to come.
Any way, the time has come lor all ol us
to be on our good behavior, anil have
our hearts open to do good deeds to the
many whose poverty will keep them from
enjoying the pleasures of the glad holi-

day. The poor we have always with us,
and "He that giveth to the poor lendeth
to the Lord." Everyone of us can do a
little toward making soinejiersou happy
on that dav. You'll do this, won't you?
Ot course.

The Morning Gazette is a curiosity to
Gazette. Hut it will no doubt be a win-

ner, as it comes not to bury Caesar or
to praise him, but to bury the Mountain
Maine-Journa- l and to praise Asheville.
It has a good telegraphic (?) service, nnd
the old Journal's stock of errors in sign
ing, punctuation and composition. It II

do, I reckon.

Some person in the morning sheet g'.ves

a quarter column of praise to Mayor
Blauton for putting down n sidewalk on
South Main street. This would be all
right, if it had lieen the mayor's work.
That official has about as much to do
with the street work as 1 have. The
work is done by the street committee,
and although the mayor may suggest
such work as is needed, I think you'll
tiud that by hunsell lie can no more have
street woi li done than the hiiinlilest citi-
zen.

I have heard it said that it was be-

lieved by some that the reckless shooting
indulged in bv some jiersonoti Havwood
street last Saturday night whs done by
a policeman. I hardly believe it, yet it
is possible. A policeman who will shoot
oil his pistol that way just lor tun ought
tv be locked up.

Managers Reynolds and Siears never
did anything more deserving of praise
than when they refused to give the Lon-

don Gaiety I, iris a date. Now, if they
will do the same thing for that crowd ot
females traveling under the name of Dun-

can Clark's Female Minstrels, theater-
goers will lie under still greater obliga-
tions to the in. Asheville gets enough
chaff us it is, und doesn't at all need stub
combinations as those mentioned above.
Reynolds & Sicnrs have shown u dispo-
sition to "tote fair" with Asheville in
cases of this kind, and we will luqie that
Duncan Clark will be allowed to pass by
on the other side and not slop,

And now, to those who have agreed
as well ns those who have disagreed,
with me during the year about to shut
up shop: Here's wishing you, one mid
nil, the merriest kind of a Merry Christ-
mas and the happiest sort of a Happy
New Year! The 1 ut tier.'

;ot The Milieu Kvery Time.
"I nin marry nny ;irl I please," was

his exclamation, but unfortunately then
he did not please any: and there was a
plain reason for it. He contracted ca-

tarrh of the worst form, and, although
a wealthy, educated, attractive person
every oeher wuy, he was positively re-

pulsive to his lady friends, a number of
whom rejected his offers of marriage. A

friend advised him to use Dr. Sage's Ca-
tarrh Kcmedy, He took his advice, and
now is the most popular benu in town,
nnd he really can "marry nny girl he
pleases" to ask. It made his breath pure
and sweet, he has no headache, no offen-
sive discharges from the nose, in short
is in perfect health and all from using n
few bottles of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy.

WeHteru DreHHed lleef for Ashe-
ville.

The Armour Packing compnny.of Kan-
sas C ity, Mo., has opened its refrigerator
line with Asheville lor the handling direct
from the packing bouse of their choice
western dressed meats, consisting of
whole carcasses and all the choicest cuts
of beef, mutton and sausage, as well as
nil kinds of poultry, game and celery.
For the present the refrigerator cars will
lie located nt the foot of Haywood
street near the Asheville ice factory. All
dealers and the public generally are cor-
dially invited to visit the cars, where
thev will find Mr. J. P. Darkness, who
wili represent the packing house, nnd he
wi.l take great pleasure in waiting on
every one. The first shipment has just
arrived, and no one should fail to call
and lie convinced of the superiority ol
these meats.

China dinner sets made up to snit your
wants from $8 to $1125, all pretty, at
the Crystal palace.

Stamping for fancy work on any mn
trrial done in the best manner at 48
South Main street.

ROYAL

OWDER
Absolutely Pure.- -

A cream of tmttmt bafclnf aowder. Hick
est of all ia teavcnlnj atreiitS. Latest U. Ut
uoacraaMaf roM Htpen.
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HOLIDAY SPECIALTIES.

Raisins, Nuts.

Shelled Almonds, Sal tod Almonds.

Currants, Citron.

Orange Peel, Lemon 1W.
Mmce Meat, Plum Pudding.

For sale by

S. It. KEPLER.

$2 1
,fS snrsSBBnS

1,000 Cenulnft Tyler Curtain Deske t2l and
24 Net Spot Cneh.

No. 400T Antique Oak Htundurd Tyler IeU,
4ft. 61 n. long by Jlft. ttln. high. Mien nnd his!
rrimf, Zlno liottom under drawers; piiient; Hrii
lined Curtain; .'(dinned Onk; Wrltlntt Table; OTum-bie-

lock; o no lock securing all drawers; tf hev
enrdhonrd Filing Boxes; Uupbnnrd In end; Pnnelei
Finished Hack; KUoiision Arm Wildes; WetcUi
SOO Iba. li lc F. O. It. ut Fuctury, fttt-f- A el

Also 1,000 Antique Ash Desks.
No. 400M. Hume as ubove.except mail" of Hol'.f'

Antlquo Ash, as oak. Wrlicht M ltm
IVIve F O, I, nt Factory, OMEl Net. hhlppei
from our Ind!:iiiitKdt factory direct. Mndo nnd s.iU
solely by tut) TYLER DESK CO., St. Louts, Mo.

lMpsjceCitnloRueof llitnk CouDirrx, Drnkn, ( lu color
OcfiUver printud. Uoukt free; posture 15 eon .

ROBERT BRUUN,
CIVIL BNtilNBRK. Sl'KVKYOK ANI M

ANICI AM.

Construction in wood and metal con-
ducted. Thirty years' experience in prae'i-ea- l

Mirvr yitiK I in ' ruction in nuvh.tiiicnl
branches tfiven. Close nitiiHurtrtutiis a sm
cialtv. Residence, McDowell ivruuc.
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WAN lil), 10(i Rood otter skins Will
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We con furnish teel traps to tins who
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E. B. BARNUM & CO.
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FINE CLOTHING.

Christmas presents.

MOST MEN- -

8 North Court Square,

ASHEVILLE, N. 0.

Men's, Youths' Boys' and

ASSIGNEE'S SALF
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TILLER,

PRACTICAL,

WATCHMAKER JEWELER,
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INSTALLMENTS,
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Gent's Furnishings
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chiefs, Suspenders, Jackets, Smoking Jackets,

MACKINTOSH WET WEATHER COATS
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IN A RUZE liLORY.
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AND THE ENGLISH 8RANCER.
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AT HOME AT HOME?
We arc receiving Rome of the tin nil mo me at

kind of compliment on our () K, Itctl room
unite If nn olijcet.it in a
RUite tltut will suit you to perfection. You
have read a deal nnd

you have not all that
you have seen in but thi suite trlln
it own and you will be lot In won--

r when vou ee it Ilo v It can tic iold at
such a will Ik a to you Conic

nnd echo what we lay it and
to lakeadvaMtac of the oppor-.unit- y

your visit will a (lord ua to
how you our at uk.

Palloll Ave.,

AND
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AT

Twenty t'n 'liquid (luMiirs w'i th ol nu...
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AT t OST.
Oveec.ints uten'Kun'l hovs' miils and all

kituls if ;ent.' furnishm;.' uoiuls.

This is h fine opportu ity to buy yum

winter k oils at prime cost. ;

j. m. .i i)(.i;u, JR.,
oet'J7pt. AMM.lfll.

M. A.

and

4 ourt Bquarc.

PI40ii

WIl.COX .11 WHIT FAKKANI)- VOTI'V
KIM FALL.

8ANI0S. GUITARS, VIOLINS, STRINGS, ETC.

EASY

:

HIGHEST GUARANTEES.

"SIX YEARS AGO,

1 can refer to humlfd o' (iitroim, the best
mm in est. rn Nortn Cnroliiiu. Cull on ur
a .tlrt hh

C.
,S N. Main Sirttl,

N. C.

ptirtniilturtf , H. C
WHY
tl foreiKu witu-- ? In nine c Hen out

ot ti n i.u k I u vile eomu timl .t ehe.tp
vpiiits, iMs net-- ami ct ers The l

has ik" er hein within s k'H if a vine-;r- .
V ti simpl v pfiv an rh. rtit(int priee

f.iralaU''! wi h a .auu- i he nsult
i in ser.v an.i lyn p.nia.

The Hu1iflav eio at Hand !

Wh "t you uant i; t iv the pun
juiiv of I he criMH'i hat .vi imnno'e tliyte-tio-

net a 'ni.u' mmi! eu;-- typepsiu Ask
your wine meiehaut t"..r t ie

Kt:if
It in purr. ood en nhfor ..ny nui i h ap
enoiiLh ( r til'.. 11 y'ur ileh r eannol sup
j ly von then iri'.e to ill; viueart, I'riee!
will In- fivt'ii "it iippli' iitnui, A Titc f.'
(Vi in ilii' me' iittt only In 'he in-- e

ilu.eit iu.irt , it 2 dui'fi pin's.
IIS K. lluVT,

(:n.aHiue i evnnl luln-i'- N. C
nttvl-t'l-

' ' fVr-r- 1 ', ,

A XMAS TALK ON FURNITURE.
Chriit' mas coiniH and Cliriluiftt K". It

coined with nt niy weteot'icH and it Rue
with munv reretn. Wt cun make it hb
clear an da , to you that no Chrtatnms pur
chaH can possibly give Krtatt r sntiMfactioii

at hotm th:m a selection Iro n our stock f
upholHtercd chairs. One excellent reason i

th it whatever you select, you will have it
after the turkev ha been dincstrd, unit
when the Christmas of ism is nothing but
a uleumnt memory. Voit" purchase ill be

with you when Christinas coim-- ajcain it
will !cc vou thro ih the Chtistnius feititvl
tim of a liictimt.

N. C.

e. b. I CO.

One Price

E. B. & CO.

ON 14 lMllCU

At a of 23 por cent. All good nurkod in plain just an they
wore a month ago, from wh ch take a of 25 por cent

Will be with a nice we ha ve them with solid gold, sil-

ver and natural sticks. Fine Cuff Silk mid Linen
House and the

In Single and Double

CO.

CHRISTMAS

IS COMING !

Tin) nuiiiy pcopli- - put off luiviuu; a Gno l 1 i 1 n

vch. hut now iH tlii'ir cIiiuicp. With tin' licet in-

struments nnd n nutunil liking for my I'lofessimi, I offer

you every nil Viiitiiye for net ting n Good I'liotoLvrnpli.

HARRY SHARTLE,
59 South Main St., Asheville, N. C

A RARE CHANCE
To Get a

Fine Heating Stove
At a Very Low Price.

THE STOCK MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE,

W. V. WEST, Assignee.

43 Patton Avenue. ,,..,

THE WESTERN CAROLINA BANK

IS NOW OPERATING IN ITS

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
"THE NICKEL SAVINGS STAMP SYSTEM."

Stamps may W puirliased from tlin Hank or any of its
agents. Whon you haven dollar'n worth, thm will he

on deposit a t tlie hank.

Pelov is a list .of our agents who now soil these stamps.
As oth rs are nppoiiited you will he not 'tied through this
paper

T. J. ItKKD. IWlMnore.

T. Jv WILSON, liiltmoiv.
J. 11. wnonmrK, rit.v.
LIXDAU, I IOI74 i 1 & Vi)., VWy.

K. J.GASTOX, Hominy, X. V.

For particulars apply at (tank, where information will

he cheerfully furnished.

m
1

U
Tlie-- e ling'Ts arep Milling to I he fact that 7" acres of land

just outside the corporate limits of Asheville, v:th a mag-

nificent view of the city and tin; French Broad river, can

now be purchased at figures so low that no one expecting

to buy a home in Asheville, can afford to let the oppor-

tunity for buying pass. In a few months the street cars

will be running within live miputcs' walk of any portion of

this land. Will be told as

on easy terms. Address,

--10."), Asheville, N. C.

1892.-- -
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD,

The Best and Cheapest Family Journal in the U. S.

03STE DOLLAR .A. YEAR,

to

for full

NOT FAIL NOW

ncrtVct
hnliiinhli- kI,,,u'. Weekly enatiU-t- hit'nre rnuli--

fuiintry world.
freedom which during

muinlu

SPECIAL FEATURES

Original nrtleVn lractleitT l'ar-n.n- Progrenn Se'enef, Wnnmn'i
Work, Serial Stories Authors, Humor,

Veterans, subjecU.
stamp Purity Truth Idettfi, Stories strictly

James Gordon Bennett,
WEEKLY HERALD,

ONLY ONE DOLLAR YEAR

a whole or in lots suit, and

particulars, P. 0. Box

DO TO SUBSCRIBE FOR TH

M. V. WEEKLY HERALD.

With the niiwt new K'tttifrintf machinery. nn1 wMi C'mpnnilt'nts In every
the Herat in to lay its the lat-

est fcitellieiue und inns rutertfiiuhiK news train everv eliy ami in the
The r pnlati'tii dr 11ml itideireniltiKv It has neiiutreU the many

years ol lt prosperous enreer will be tied

IHHIN(i THE YEAR 189a.

FOR THE YEAR.

on nnd Onrdcnlnn, In
nnd tthrt by the h nl Mturature and Art, Wit and

news far and Information on all
The at and i'l and News will Ik maintained.
Send all subscript! ns to

NEW YORK New York City.

A


